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Lagos"Sth February, It)OG. 

Sm, 
In compliance with the. -rcquest contained in ~~ircul~l' No. 

86/185/1906 of the l~th ultimo, I have the honour to.submit the follow 
ing .report on the Postal Department of this Colony ii)I' t be yenr W():j. 
'I'here has been a steady increase in nearly every branch of the Depart 
ment as compared with the previous y.ear. 
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2. 1\11'. A. L. C. Larborde, Colonial Postmaster, proccodcd on the 
usual leave of absence on the 18th March, when I was a ppoiutcd to act 
as Colonial Pesf.masbcr. . 

'Mr. C. S. Cole, Brd Class Clerk, was granted a month's leave from the 
Lst July, after the expiration of which he resumed duty . 

. nl~. It. A. Siflre, 4th Class Clerk, was also granted a month's leave 
from the 13th November, and resumed duty alter the expiration olIris 
Ieave, 
'I'here was onlv one transfer of a Clerk to the 'West African Frontier 

Force: also the (lificrent promotions and appointments COllSCq uont on the 
changes in the Department. 

'3. '1'he estimated total number of letters and-post-canls received from 
the United Kingdom during 1905 was 94.188 and 10;16,1 respectively as 
compared with 7/1,604 and 7"W4 respectively in the preceding year .. The 
number of Newspapers, book-packets, &c., was 130,0~0 as compared 
with 105,396. The total number of letters and post-cards despatched to 
the United Kingdom was 55,iOO and 12,048 respectively, as compared 
with ()7,776 and 12,Oit8; the number of newspapcrs, book-packets, &0., 
was 11,064. 'I'he total number of letters, post-cards, newspapers, book 
packets, &c., despatched to other places were 43,596, 700 and n,o;}G 
respectively, whilst those received lit-ere 55,836 letters, 1,3;}G post-canis 
and 4,692 newspapers, book-packets, &0., as compared with 11\),24·4: 
despatched and received in l!)(H. 'I'ho total number of J nland letters, . 
post-cards, newspapers and book-packets were 110,89~ as compared 'with 
(s7,70J, ill 1904. ' 
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4. 'I'he actual number of registered articles dealt with during the 
year were 28,044 as compared with 26,410 in 1\:)04. showing an increase . 
of 1631. I have to report that no registered article was Iost. 
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5. '1'he total number of insured letters despatched to tl«, United 
Kingdom during the year were 22, value £GGU, as compared with 21, 
value £507. 11s. in 190:t. Five letters were received from Ill' United 
Kingdom value £81. Four insured letters were recei ved I'rou I of IH'r 
places value £51. I have also to report that no insured arti de was Iost, 

G. The number of parcels dealt with all the countries of Iho Tuion 
were 11,7G3, as compared with 11,/1.31 in 1 U()4, showing all increase of 
382. There were 179 Inland parcels despatched awl received. 

7.. The 'Money Order business continues to i n crous«. The -i.{)j a 1 
amount for the yea!' is £29,035. O. Sd. as compared with £25,3U2. b. bu. 
bciug an increase of £3,732. IUs. than t lic previous year. 



S. The Revenue during the ycar was £3,853. Is. Ld, as c01111Jared wif.h 
£3,7G8. 9s. 2d. being an increase of £911. 118. Ll.d, which is detailed as 
undcr:- 
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'I'hcro is a decrease in sale of Stamps at this Office, but that couldbe 
explained as there 'was a large sale of, the King's Head .Stamps in 100,:!.. 
']'he Branch Post Office should be congratulated for its .increase of 
J~7G. 11·1'. (I-i(l. which is mainly due to the appointment of a Clerk referred 
to in the Iioport for 100't, whose services are _devoted entirely to Postal 
work. '- .. ~ 

D. Arrangements were completed with the Postmaster-General from 
the 1st March to issue and l)ay Postal Orders. 'I'he HYStCl1l was suhse- 
1uently extended to four districts. namely: Badng rv Ehute j)leUa~ Epo 
and Ibadan on the Ist August. The total Postal Orders sold stood at 
£1,06,1. 15s. Gd. whilst those paid were £382. 18s. -kl, I have to report 
that this system of remitting small sums is appreciated by the public in 
general. 

Under instructions from the Honourable the Colonial Secretary I pro 
ceeded to Ibadan 011 the 28th March to complete all arrangements with 
Captain Elgee, the Resident, for the removal of the Post Office from the 
Residency to the Railway Station. I returned ou the :nf;t )[arch. 
Arrangements haying been submitted aud appr or cd. ?lIr. T. A. John 

SGn, J.th Class Olerk in this Department was ap poiuferl Brd Class Clerk 
and District Postmaster, with Mr. E. .N. Okuscinde. i.lc8I'cllger. ().S 6tk 
Olass Clerk. They left for Jbudau on the 26th .A prii. 'I'he Office was 
opened on the premises of 111'. N. T. R :-;hcpherd, near Iddo Gate, rcn ted 
by the Government. After some time it was finallv removed to the new 
p'ost Office built for that:purposc ncar the Station.' 
I have pleasure to report that tho mercantile connrruni ty fully appre 

ciates this change, and I am happy to state that there has been no 
com plaint. 

Tho distance between t]10 Rcsidoncy and the Post Office being tJJ 
great, a special mail bag is being made for the Resident. . 
The scheme for which approval was given to for the opening of Post 

o flices on all the Railway Stations came into effect in July. Anot her a p 
preciable feature is that Letter Boxes have been affixed to each Train 
in order to enable tho Public to post their correspondence to tile latest 
ruomcut.;' this is serving its pmposc well.' 
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'I'he l'ailing of the Homeward Steamers hy the Eldor Dempstet Line 

havi ng been altered to Sunday instead of Moudny, notices were issued 
and the usual Supplementary mail discou tinuod ill August. 

Com pcnsaf.ion was granted to three claimants in respect of parcels 
which were tampered with in transit by the S.S. "'rarquah" in April. 

lu:, the treatmcut of the mails 1:0 the Eastern District were not con 
f,jrkrcd safisfactorv, a Travelling Clerk was appointed in August to 
accompany 111<.: mails, 1,his new departure has stopped all irregularity, 
a ud the mails arc being properly looked after. 

1\11'. A. 1 •. C. Lahorde. Colonial Postmaster, returnee! From Ieav o or 
absence on the 28t11 August, a11l1 is aUa<:hed to the Co.louia l Secretariat, 
~IS an Assistant Col oniul S('~';L'ctar~', 

I cnnnof conclude t.his l'q)orL without expressing my tbanks to all tho 
Ollil'('J'1' fot' Ow ctllcicnt manner they have performed their ever rn 
''l'('a~ill~ ami ~ll'(~U()nf; dnt.ies within and without Office hours, to tho 
{'lJtirc ;;11 i~f(lcj iou of the Goverruneut and the public in general. 
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I llan' tlre houour to he 
Sir, 

Your ohedicnt servant 
A. '1'. COJ\Jc;lt, 

Auli.lIfl Gulo!tia,Z Postmueier, 

Tile Houou rahlo 
TilE COLOXLU Sl·:C1H;T.\IlY, 

I.lagos. 
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Ag(,l1t~ ill 1';Il!;lawl nnd Wn les for the Rala of the GOl'cI'IlTllellt.(ia7,cite and of all Lagos 
UU\'l'rHlUl'nt pulilir.rt ions : '\"rlll;lll & :)OJl~, Limited, Fetter La",', E.C. 


